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British Colunbia Xining Critic.
"I am Nothin g, if Aoi Critical. "-Shakeçyeare.
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Lettern fromt practical mie
connected wilh inig. iniing
ininiiig lairst, and malters relî
miieraloigial lerelopmnent of C
atica..s irelcorne.

Manujarturers and deaiers in
tet in& and about mines are inv
illustratione and decriptios of

Vieu's ane descriptiouîs of
niining locations solicited.

Silsrription. Two LVoilars a y
an admauice. Renittaices s/hou
by Express. Pustal Oider or B
payable lo the "British Colun
Critic."

.lercrismg rates quoted on a

British Colunmbla Mining
Publishaers.

FRANK S. TAGGART, 1lANAGI
Business and Editorial Offi

3s9 Caible Street, Vancouv
P.o. Box lis.

STILL UNEXPLAIN

It should, and we may fair
niouId interest many citizen
couver not a little to learn
what position the Vancouve
and Eastern Rallway and
Co. occuples towards the C.
doubt Mayor Templeton, as
and leading member of the t
dicate. either knows this, or
not know it, ls able to form
accurate advance conclu
anient, but neither he nor ai
of Vancouver's civic deputat
toria bas vouchsafed to bis e
the slightest explanation on

Yet the citizens of Vane
every right to know the pois
Mayor and bis colleagues I
Clearly, if the Vancouver, V
Eastern Railway Co., or ra
cate. la ln opposition to the
as "on the surface" Indicate
Council of Vancouver la pla
fast and loose with the gre
company ln the matter. ai
professing readiness to mee
R. at least half way, and in
spirit. as regards concessi
thie are, as a Counci, ac
poitinj'wbat Sir 'Wm. Vai

lareti. to-be ahbotle force

g Crtk. . if. on the other halld. the riglîts
of the Vancouver, Victoria andi !qessirl
combination ara agnin tho e

Ingendtheon the market," andi by the aid 'if 111n.
îin aîd ho whe know the C. P. R. wvcl). tu lic

transferred for value to that Comnpany.

1897. there l an ent the rather wide-
1897. apreati notion. that ln supporting the

Vancouver, Victoria antd Eastern pro-

n on lopics Ject. there le Impliet the ftirtherancé
inaclauney nf active compettion t tie C. P. R..

ating to t ant the promotion of a ncw and direct
'anada, are une betwcen the Coast and South Noo-

Oppuiances tenay. via Boundary Creek. The Mayor
ited t »a and City Cauncil of Vancouver are. ln
netc arLicks. tact, on the haras of a dilemma. They

mines and are elther Inc'nsistent ln their att-
tude ta the C. P. R.. or else incotîis-

ear. payable tent la their attitude towards those
ld be inade who beleve that the Vancouvcr, Vic-
ak Draft, toria ant Estern Raliroat mon rcally
baia Mining mean ta estabiish a new and com-

petitive Coast-Kootenay Ralîroati
pain. route.

Again. therefore, ire asic. as regards
Critic Co., Mayor Tenpleton and his colicagues.

"Wbere are they at?" not speaking
N J EDITOR. valiticaliy. but as a journal naturaily

Cesi mnucli Iaterested la the facilitation anti
..ceapeing tf the freght andt passen-

ger transport nervices. betnE Van-
couver. the Bouandary Crek comntry
and Sout Kootenay. which If satis-

ED. factorJiy accomplisheti. means t. large
further ieveopment f hrthe rfde-

*iy assume. the Coast cities anti Victoria.
a of pVan- Meanwhile we note. that as bas been
accurately too usual la their case. the mca of the
r, Victti& jVancouver. Victoria and Eastern Rail-
Navigation 1 road syndicate were unprcpared ta *gIve

P. R. NO to Premier Turner many very ances-
a director sary detais. as to the fInancial and

armer syi- general statu anti business palcy r
If le does their Coenty. This gave the Hon.

a toerabay Mr. Turner excellent oapportunity for a
sion there temporising reply. pending daubtiess
y member due consideration also of the dais tf
Ion ta Vie- tde C. P. E. anti . Helze group f
onstltuents raiiroad capItalists. 'Verily aur Pre-
he niatter. mier anti bis colleagues of the Provia-

ouver have ciel Ministry bave before them no easy
ltion af tic noir pleasant task ln tiecidlng lictieca
n the case t or rather amog the varrus claimants
ctorla andt for ralroadt subsidies la respect f ser-

bher Syndi- vices propaseti ta open up the Boun-
C. P. Rm- dary Crees country ant ta cannect it
i-tee C tty on tic one ban with Kootenay sRelt-
Ing rather ing point, anti on the other rrth the

at raiiraad great tratie centres of thie Province.
nce. whiist Whatever the Ministeral decision. big
t the C. P. l.teremta wil surely be offended and

a frIencly feeling offened ani aggrleved. an-
one aiket, test theIr IndIgtion smewhat Vrac-
tivey uup terlly n wat wl be for them due
Hy ossme de. te Coas tta arrive.
aeuate la eltey'eitlnly com-

plicated ail round. and as regards the
valncouver City Conne1l. calls for very
i.n.h fuithei' anti mide detailed eX-

planat[tin. tlianl has yet )'een given.
\%h.tier this will he early vouclsafedl

-. ls somewhiat doubtful. Antd still
the "linhing Critic" hiolds. that In the

end., the C. P. rt. will b found as usual
"on top," at the filnish. and ho the first

t; g;et into and cunniîect vith the Coast
und the Eootenays, the fine copper-
gold reginît of Boundary Creck. This
w,.%e believe. because wve liow that the
rr.ans aînd methois of the great rail-

road are far ieathing. and that ef a
certainty. Sir Wm. Vai Horne "incans
business." .\nd when he and his collea-

gues mean ,usiness, ether [n Eastern or
Western Canada. they "do business."

These are facts of practical railroad
pùlitics. aid not more theoretic sug-
gcstions of the platform, which the peo-
îie of British Columbia ought by now
to have Icarnt to estimate as regards
tailroads :.t least. at theli' full worth
-little or nothing. The enthusiast
tpends bis force for nauglht. the cynic
1.romises miuch, that ho has no inten-
tion of performing. "gets there" if he
cai. and when he has "got there." sits
and does nothing to redcem bis pledges.

THE RUSH TO CLONDYKE.

The Toronto "Globe" forecasts a rush
tr.to Klondike this Spring of some 500,-
600 gold-seekers, gold camp followers,
traders and others. In thîs ve fer-
, ently hope. for the sake of human
happiness. and Indecd ve also believe

that the "Globe's" estimate will be

falsified. We do. however, expect that
diespite ail warnings. soie 100,000 peo-
ple will, early next year, set out for
the Yukon country. Of these, very
likely 25,000 will start from the United
Kingdom, another 25,000 from points ta
Canada and Australia, anJ a remain-
îng host of 50,000 from the United
States. Needless to say, tour-fitths
vill. at an early period, return disap-
pointed, for even Mr. Ogilvie-whose
estimates are those of a somewhat
sanguine man albeit an undaunted ex-
plorer and oflIcer of proved worth and
ntegrity-only apparently estimates

the gold yield of the accessible Yukon
at about $100.000,000. which he also
scems to think may be got out ln ten
years. more or less. There are also
quartz formatións bearing gold, but
those found up to date eau scarcely
be vorked to any profit ln so bard.
expensive and cold a country, as the
Yukon, since they are etber of low
or moderate grade, and run only frm



$5 to about $11 a ton in goll. Much the
vame remark wiill probably nppliy to
upposed copper depos.its. and the coal

of the far northern Rlockles will only
be used as subsidiary to precious metal
mIning. Hence. practically spenking.
those entering the Yukon must depend
In the main, on a probable gold output
of $100,000.000. gotten prolbabhly in flve
years at the carliest. This leaves at
best a return for the perlio of $20,000.-
000 a year. whleh divided eqîually
amongst 100.000 immigrants, means but
$200 each, or far less than travelling
expenses and a year's maintenance.
Dut supposing-thlis being. however, an
lmpossibility-$oo 000,000 be got onut
next year. this onlly means $1000 each
for the 100.000 toilers and attendants on
toilera, whieh larger suni of $1.000 even
wil far less than suttIce ta pay travel-
ling expenses to and a year's susten-
once ln a "four dollar a day living"
country. This. Of course, again as-
sumes an equal division of the purely
hypothetical $100.000.000 of the year's
output. and makes no allowance for
companes' big interest on capital, andt
for the fact that the only inducnement
for most Yukon gold-seekers la the
hope of making. not a paltry stim of
$1.00 or less than living wages for a
year's work, but a return Of at least
ive times that ainount. Hence ve

opine, that if 100.000 people make the
Yukon next year, not one man in ten-
an.d h must usually be "toughl andljaidy"1-wIIî ',realIY do wi'il.",

But it seems almoat certain. Pa we
have said. that 100.000 people wili set
out for the Yukon next Spring-at least
hait Of then via B. C.

In view Of this ccrtainty, we cannot
urge too strongly, that the C. P. R.route by the Stickine River. Gienora
and TeSlin Lake will be the best,safest. and casiest. and renind our
readers that Vancouver wili. for this.be not only the terminal Of the greatralîroad hy which most of the gold-_
seekers wili enter the Province, but also
as being the point Of departure of theC. P. R. steamers, prove tihe best out-
fIltting point for the Yukon. Vancouver
traders are already orderlng big sui.
plies 0f Northen necessities, anld will
prove amply equal and more than
equal to the occasion. Sa ln èonclu-
sion, we wouId bid every would-be golda
seeker In the Yukon who rends or hears
of these notes, always remember. thatthe C. P. R., which has its great We.'t-
ern terminal In Vancouver. wili supply
absolutely the best means or com.
munication with the Yukon via Van-
couver. which la well renowned for its
outfiting opportunities, ta the presence
of such a world fanet wholesa e store-
for example amongst others-as that of
thé Hudson Bay Co., well at t.sts.
Oblousty, therefore. having regard
alto ta Canada' duties on American
and Ottier foreign Importa. Vancouver
Ir. now absolutely the best outfitting

B. C. MINING CRITIC.

point li the worli for a Yukon gold.
reeker. Victoria being, as ve must ad.
mit. nearly equal. and a very geod
necondta tie Terminal City, the chiel
difierence in Vancouver's favor being
thUt a JOIriey to Victoria froin Van.
couver to outfit, means further travel
ait s4ome agiai additionial-cost.

Men "who should know," are ready
Ir. We.tern parlance to "bet their bot-
tom dollar." that Messrs. Ross and
Mackenzie,- who now hold controlling
interests In the Vancouver. Victori'a
and Eastern Railroad, will in due
course transfer their Interests to the
C. P. r.. wlth which they have long
been aissoclatei ln the past. They are
equaily ready to aver that the outcome

i will, for nome years to corne, be further
and C. P. R. connection of the Koo.
tenays and Boundary Creek wlth Van-
couver via Hope, sans any railroad link
on the line to connect Vancouver with
the sotith side of the Fraser Valley in
general. and Chilliwack ln particular.
The "competing line" Is not even in
sight. declare the men of the V. V. and.
E. syndirate, ever so loudly. and
dloubtless in sonme cases. sincerely. to
the contrary. They are not strong
enough "to buck the C. P. R." and the
leadinir. ved men behind them are
niatura;gl ake a fair deal
with Caiada's gt:at raltroad Interest.
The C. P. R..'s reai fight will, as is
generally opined. be with the Heinze
comine. and this fight they ouglt
siirely to win.

AllOUND ROSSIjAND.

The iceting of the Josie Company
thgat uns to have been hela on Monday
last ait Rosslaind, to ratify the sale of
the iniie, wvas adjourned until the 1ith
inst., no quortum being present-.

The horse thiat was encountered in the
main workings of the Sunsset No. 2 has
been plerced and a good.sized vein of
fine looking ore encountered. The tun-
snel is being driven to tihe shaft, which
ivill be reacled in about 60 feet more of
ildriving.

\Vork was resunîed on the well.known
* Deer Plrk property on Monday.,.,

Work on the East St. Louis has been
temporarily suspended.

At the head office of the Le Roi Min.
ing Company in Spokane, the sale of the
niine to an Englishr company is denied.
One sa.lreholder stated that the story was
"pure imagination."

THE NOBLE FIVE.

This mine la In a very bad way ow-
Ing apparently to wilful mismanage-
ment, which, moreover.,may not prove.
ta have been altogether directed wlth
a single eye to the interests of the
stockholders. The closing doywn of the.
Bank la respect of its. overdraft.. .

doubtless li part due to this misman-
ligemeint. tlough it may also ln part
be ascribed to further depreciation ln
silver. The "Mining Record," hovever.
malkes the serlious charge that the de-
mand for $150.000 further capital, and
bubsequent failure to secure it by
harmonilous business action of the
shareholders and directors without
lirejudice to the general Interests of
Investors ln the mine. pgoint te an at-
tempt ota firm well known ln Victoria,
tc play a cinch game and obtain abso-
lute control of the property by making
an advance of $150,000 on absolutely
its own ternis, whieh will not bo at ail
easy. The Noble Five stockholders
should certainly insist on the fullest
explanation of the position, and take
steps to secure. if possible, reconstruc-
tion of the Company on generally ad-
vantageous Unes.

GOLD AND SILVER.

A writer ln the London "Mining
Journal" avers. giving reason for his
averment, that the real price of gold
should be farnearer £10an ounce than
Its mint value ln London or Paris,
which is, of, course, much less than half
that anount. Too little notice ls taken
of the fact, that whilst sane goid
minera and gold mining companies
make large and others fair profit, yèt
'aking the world's gold mining as a
whole. there is more loss than gain,
thus making each ounce of gold gotten
lin the world represenit an average cost
in cash or equivalent labor, of nearly
£10-an ounce, according to the opinion
of the speclalist, whose views we quote.
The sane writer avers, that ere long
the result of so large a proportion of
profitless gold ninlng, of which the
Yukon will shortly afford a further
host of examples, will be that investors
will largely turn from gold mining, as
such, to copper, silver, lead and other
metallic mining. The world's gold out-
put will then grow steadily and rapidly
imaller. the demand for it as specie
as steadily increasing, despite ail aid
given to paper and other substitutes by
governments and banks. The early
ultimate outcome of thîs state. of
things will then be a general re-adop-
tion of silver as currency by the na-
tions of the world. There la certainly
much evidence to support this seeming-
ly bold conjecture.

ANOTHER LE ROI DIVIDEND.

The Le Roi Mining Company, the
one great working mine of. -Rossland
at the. présent time. has declared an-
other dividend of. $50.000. making a
total distribution of $675,000 ta date..B...
C. needs a.few-more Le.Rol.mines and.
·ess company flotations ln -England of
the- wraongstype. Or .Province -would
.thea. :progress r.apidly. ·eough -for-
ever½liâdy.
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HALL 311NES S.FELTER.

Wlil Probably Shut Down To-niglt for
Itepahis.

It ls expceted that the Hall Mineu
smelter wili shut down to-nîight so a4 f
to allow a new foundation tu be bulIt
under the engines. the une now ln use
being worn and faulty. The shut
down wil give the conpany an oppc.-
tunity ta repair the olaut furnace,
should It be found that any repaire are
needed. The tramway la ahead of lie
mine. and the stop wili allow the latter
tc get a quantity of are on hand. The
quantity of oie coming down lately
has been very fine. and a correspond-
Irgly large amiount of matie lias been
produced.

A large amount of eustum ore Sa on
band, particularly from the War
Eagle ut Itossland. Last week a lilp-
nient of about 30. toits was retelved
from Evening Star No. 8 on Dayton
Creek. but this will probably be used
when the blast furnace la blownv in.
The Athabasca, on Toad mouitain, lias
Just shIpped about 100 tons, which will
bc used in the calcining furnace as
soon as It starts up.. The new roaster
and reverberato<y furnaces are pro-
gressing favorably and will probably
bc ready ta blow in by Christmas.

FORT STEELE.

F. B. Smith, of Union, went through
on Monday to Coal Creek ta take
charge of the Coal Company's wurk-
ings there. Mr. Smith bas been in the.
enploy of the Dunsmulrs- on Vancou-
ver Island for a long Uie, as superIn-
tendent, and will 1111 a similar position
here. Mrs. Smith came ln with.hlm,
and will renain at Fort Steele during
the Winter.

Ross Mackenzie, who enjoys the
reputation of belng the finest lacrosse
player that ever handled a "stick,"
and who occuples a position on the
Crow's Nest Railway. under M. J.
Haney. was ln town ths week. Hie left
here for Moyle, where he will proh-
aby be located during the Winter.-
"The Prospector."

F. B. Smith, of Union, went tirough
or. Monday to Coal Crecek to take
charge of the coal company's work!ngs
there. Mr. Smith bas been ln the cm-
ploy of the Dunsmulrs on Vancouver
Island for a long Uie as superinten-
dent, and will 1111 a similar position
here. Mrs. Smith carne in with him and
will remain rt Fort Stecle during the
Winter. .

NELSON.

Nelson, Nov. 10.-Mr. Justice Wal-
kem gave jûdgment:to-day, ln the case
of the Centre Star vs. the Iron Mask,
continuing the judgment agaInst the
defendant, aid ieleasiné the plaintiff
froin the undertiking not to proceed

tu the Iron Matsk g: , id. An aiul,eal
wIli le imade before the Fuil Court oit
November 2.nd.

Ye.terday J. il. Smith, of ilosslanîd.
representing the Bank of Halifax, was
in Nelson. It la stated upon the best
of authority that the bank intends to
estalilsh a branch in this city, and
that Mr. Smith's visit wvas for the
plrpose of selecting a sultable loca-
tion. If thia blank establisles ai.brancli
hore, It will give Nelson three banks.

Nelsosn to-day received an Intimation
that Winter is very near. the first
siow of the season falling. It was of
short duration, only staylng on the

grutind a fewv hours. The snow' oit the
Vilie has gradually crept down, until
inow they are pretty well covered.

Within a tew days the Provincial
Government vili begin the sadly necd-
ed addition ta the Nelson Court ilouse.

Onîly such good cîtizens as have paid
their taxes can vote ut the next muni-
cipal election. The votera' list is now'
open at the City Hall.

Nelson. Nov. I0.-Mr. Justice Val-
kem gave judgneit to-day in the case

of the Centre Star vs. the Iroan Maik.
continuing the Injunction against the 1
defendant and releasing the plettitiff
tram the undertaking not to proceed
to the Iron Mask ground. An appeal
will, be made before the Fult Court
on November 22nd.

Yesterday J. H. Smith, of Rossland.
tepresentIng the Bank of Halifax. was
ri Nelson. It la stated upon the best
of authority that the baik intends to
establIsh a branch tn this City, and
that Mr. Smith's visit wvas for the pur-

pose of selecting a sultable location.
t this bank establishes a branch here
it wilt give Nelson three banks.

Nelson to-day received an Intimation
that Winter la very near, the first snow
of the season falling. It wais of short
duration. only staying on the ground
a few hours. The snow on the bills
has gradually crept down. until n'aw
they are pretty well covered.

Within a fewdays the Provincial
Governient will begîn the sadly need-
ed addition to the Nelson Court House.

Only such good citizens as have pald
their taxes cari vote ut the next muni-
c!pa! election. The votera' list la now
open at the City Hall.

WONDERFUL LEDGES.

They are Situated Tyenty Five Niles
East ot Argenta.

DurIng the week some ore was
brought Into Nelson from the East
Kootenay distrIct that establhed be-
yond ail doubt 'the tact that there la
some very high grade ore there. For
divers reasons:the name of the party
making the discovery is withheld.

It-ap»ears that the prospector made
his way 'up the old Governméant trait
trotn Argenta.tor a distance of about

20 nilest..to:the:now famolus Jumbo. and

.\ltine claisms on Toby Creek. Going
a short distance nloirtlward lie ran
across surface slowiong that were
graiter isait atnytiilnig le iad ever seen
%before. Thie. ledges croiped out flfty
f(et wide lé plices, and laid on thte
grouind lin great boulders weighing
about two and three tots. He made
Liire inientions luier the naines of Iron
Ilorse. Elk Horn and Matterhorn. Go-
iig over the divide. he again foutid
enornous croppings. aud located three
more claims tinder the names of King
Soîlonon Islaind. Assayn on the sai-
pies brought in ran as high as 78 ounces
lin silver. 58 per cent. copper. and $16
Ia gold.

'The ore mikes a handsome appear-
ance. and a large portion of it looks like
miatte from the smelter. It also con-
talis copper pyrites and peacock cap-
icr. The vaut extent or the ledgea

gnarantece that they will be developed
into mines before many seasons. It la
now too late to get Into the district, as
the ground la completely covered wlth
snuw, and stol 3 of fearful violence
are liable ta % .1 ut any hour. The
outit k Is that I ll be a rush into
that district ne:i The new finds
are about 16 mlit t 't ut Winder-
man Lake.

DEAL SAID TO BE CLOSED.

The Le Roi Mine Sold to an English
Syndicate.

That the deal for the sale of the
Le Roi mine ta a London syndicate.
for a price between $5.000.000 and''6.-
f00.000, has been practically ciòsed la
the Information that has come in a
prIvate cablegram from pondon.

Particulars are not obtàlnable, àad
the report is not entirely authenticat-
ed. but those who claim to have in-
formation say there is no doubt as to
the reliability of the news.

It is announced that the private
cable brings Information that Rath-
burn. the English expert who examin'
ed the mine, bas returned to London
with a favorable report. and that there
is no doubt the syndicate which bas
been negotiating for the purchase of
the property will close the deal as
speedily as possible. It is further
stated that the Rothschilds are ln-
directly behind the syndicate. % shether
or not the Ilo Tinto Company, which
endeavored to make terms for a pur-
chase soie months ago, figures 'in
the deal, could not be learned.t

When Senator Turner-and-Col. Éey-
ton went to London, -t was geWerally
understood they went to- confe'with'
soine capi.-'".sts regarding the p'r'p'-
erty, althot eh it was given out by.
them that their trip had nu such ol1-.
ject. 'The report that now comes
would seem ta Indicate that their trip
had some connection with a -sale.
Their presence in London would tend
to confirm the report.--" Spokesman-
RevIew."
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*t'i I i~: SLUCA N.

The Ibex .ialiig Coilinny is ini difli.

eulties. and uiless fuands t p;ty oll the
inlebteIniess, uaioilting 1u i',i1ollt i.

sie rais'il in a few diays, t Ie nilne wiIll
be sldi to satisfV the aclitors. It is.

stated thtat about $12ß000 wvorthl of treas.

airv stock hais bguesn soltl, principally in
tie North \est Territories.
îlessra. it. Makteenzie andl P. C. An-

drews, of Toronto, have pure:laieed a coi.
trolling interest in the .\ utamia1..l Quueil

1ut(i laîverness c.laitis, ona the Nort). Forkli

of Caitrpenter Crcek.
Fromt 18 to 25 len ale heinlag emi.

ployed ait the Queen lie une an Dt a
Wagon road i the Quern 1:e, w ill shiort.

ly be voipleted. Tfc iaimine \. ill sAil all
Winter. The tire beinig l d ai a.
150 onacî-s in silver aiinal 70 lier cent lead.
A strike wais inale hitely on the Qunv'l
Iless and 36 ineles (of ale ue e ep-ed.

About 2.0110 feet of developuaent0 work
has been dloue. tle lairgest timne-l being

450 feet loag andt the gre.itet. leptl

*2ol0 feet. The inliue is loolkiig extrinely

weoll and a litarge quantity of re has be'aen
blocked ott.

The Caitahain graloup, lar the linth).
has j1t't shipped a s:unple car f oire. Nia

llore will be sliippedu till Sprin, wlw a
cantentrator wvill be bauitt.

W'ork lan been pstarled ont thie 'i.er
Niggett, in whii Iir. Igl siuthla:n

is largely initere.'teil. lie is expeted at
the inpolîerty shortly. w heu tlh force uill

IM incelCaas'ta 1lail W arîk atiltintiti t ti

Orc siipnent.s froi Sanin hor tle
week en hdiîg Oct. 2Stl, aitinaniting to 550
tonas, fron the follenwing mdines: P'.iytvise,
400 tons: Itiuth. 103; Goodenongh, 15:
Last Chance, 30.

THE GOLDIEN CACu:.

Sitperintern lent Rives. of tihe Goldei

Caclie Mines, Liitited, who ias just re.
tiaried l to the nine froin ai visit to San

Fmeisco, telegraphed yesteday to thge
Coupany's Se.retary that. "everytinag

weas going riglat ait both tie aimie and tie
mill."
It is proposed to runi the iinill 'on'

tinuîouisly tilt Decenber 4tlh, whien a
clean.up will be iade.

TUE FElN MINE.

Adviegsf;omNelson state that a clean-
ity wilf shortly bc inade at the Feran mine,
aitunted-.at HalWs Siding, near ultere.
About $10,000 in bullion is naow' ci rotate
frou thle aaine to the Sait Francisco nint,
but the clean.up w"ill not be muatde for a
few' days. Ten extra staips ]lave been
ordered for the muill, dutid its expected
taigt they will bc on the grouand by De-
cember Jst. The coanlanny will also es.
tablish au electricligiting systen, which
will probably be in operation by Decem.

ber lat.
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AINSWORTIH CAMP.

The prospect of the early starting of
the Pilot Bay sielter has had a good
effect on Ainsworth camp. The No. 1
mine is mnaking regular shipnents to
Pilot Bay, and work le being pusied
ahead on the Tariff, which is owned by
the lessees of the smelter. As there ire
about 1,000 tons of ore on the Tariir
dump, and the property is in pretty good
shape, it will doubtless be able to meet
the smelter's requirements of 50 tois lier
day. Some twenty men are wvorkinig
on the Highland, The Stevensons have
an S.foot body of ore in this property.
The concentrator was started upon Fri.
day, aud regular shipments wili abortly
be made. The tramway fromn tho liigh.
land is working well, delivering 50 tons
of ore every ten hours.

Woodbury Creek will, it is expected,
receive a large share of attention next
Summer. There have already been 75
to 100 locations staked around the heat
of the creek.

THE PILOT BAY SMEEIR.

Within the last few days the negotia-
tions between the owners of the Pilot
Bay smelter property and Mesars. lîraden
Brothers, have been completed. The lat-
ter gentlemen have taken a lease of the
property with an option for the purchase
of it within a certain time. It ls, there
fore, probable that before long the works
will again be in full operation. The con-
ditions for successful operation are mucl
more favorable now than they were a few
years age, white the improved transporta-
tion facilities, which will be secired vith-
in the next few months, will put an en-
tirely different phase on the problem of
profitable smelt3ng at Pilot Bay. With
cheaper fuel and the possibility of obtain-
ing the selection of ores requisite for aat-
isfaetory and economical operation of the
snelter, added to the practical knowledge,
ample financial resources and extensive
connections of the new proprietors, there
should not he much doubt of succes;sful
results at the Pilot Bay smelter. The
addition of another smelting plant to
those at present in West Kootenay vill
be hailed with pleasure throughouit the
district, and Messra. Braden Brothers' op-
erations will be followed with interest by
mine-owners and othera.

SUMMIT CITY.

At the .New:.Westminster banquet to
Sir Charles Tupper a representative lor
the News-Advertiser had a-seat near 3.fr..
Thoinas Siainon, of the Surrey Mdining
Companyi,,ikg'.has been looking after
four clahnt.owned by that company in
Summit iCiy. Mr.. Shannon told of the
remarkable-progres that;camp had iade
this year. About'10 claims were7ecebrd-
ed upto èept:, 186; no* th'-numbý'eis
quite.-;ß0 -"i dief oerid Wthdis-

triet las been done by an Americain com-
pany, called the Indiana, of which Mr.
N. C. 3luirply is the active superlatend
ont. This company, said Mr. Shannon,
is not afraid to spend money If it sees
somaething i% coming back. The comlipany,
iniiler Mr. Murphy, has in faict opeied up
the district. It spent aver $500 in nmak-
inig a trail frot the Nicola Trail to Su.n-
tiit City. Tie chief ciaiiî is the Star.
Mar. Siaîanaon lias secured somne good
elhtimis for his company, and says that In
his opinion the district is une of the beit
in liritislh Collutau [i lias sen nu bet.
ter surface showings in the Province nti
declare-s tiat for the alount of work
done there is more to show for it titan
in uay etlier catup in liritish Colimlibia.

TIiF GIEAT WESTERN OF SLUCAN.

Thae returnîs for the 13th car of ore
shilped froi the Great Western, operatei
by the Two Friends Company of ttis
City, have jus8t been reccive-d. The car
contained 13 1-2 tons of concenti·ates, and
the net returns, alter p.ying W234.W
duaty, were $763.08.

Il; is untader.stood that the WaashîingtAn
almie intends te largely increase the capa-

city of its concentrator, and also te Put
in pictieally a new plant. Thus, if the
Two Frientid Company still continues to
have ils concentraiting ore treated ut the
Waslinagton mill, iucl larger returns
iay be expected, as sarnples of the tait-
ir assayed by Mr. W. P'ellew-Huavey,
of this City, have given a value of $9
per ton, and tihis, witih improved machin-
er3y, .will be saved.

31r. George Turner, the Company's Su-
perintendent, has returned to the mine,
and is naking arrangements te prosecuîte
developient work all Winter.

THE EXCELSIOR.

The following is an extiuct from Su-
perintendent Jensen's report, dated N-
venber 7th: In regard to the claim, the
upper tunnel shows 151 feet, and all in
quart. The rock is ribboned with fine
seaia of black tale and schist, and a littie
slate, in fine layers. The quartz itself
looks iimensely well, and even if low in
valie, slould make it an immense pro-
perty. The lower tunnel is now in 18
feet, having made excellent progress last
wveek. I have not yet reached the ledge
proper, having started underneath it, but
about coe.half the face la now in quartz,
so that I expect in one more veek te le
in quartz altogether. .

GOOD FOR NELSON.

Nelson la rapidly uforging te the
front, and there la now itttle doubt,
that aided by C. P. R. connections, and
mp"e by tbat Company a central point
for Its operations ln West Kootenay,
the cIty will become firat and foremost
amongat the towna ot that district. The
mine exports made-vla the port of Nei-
son tell a satliactortly altnlncant tale,
having-been.inpciber valued it$3 ,-
-0, :the"besvlet- 'oa locál reci'd'. b
'morethaan.00,000.

INTERNATIONXL

NAVIGATION & TRADING co.
¶ IImnited.

Steamers. " INTERNATI2NAL" & " ALSERTA"
On the Kootenay Lake and River.

TIME CARO
In FfyctL If Jlyi Itu.r. Subject to Change

Without. Notice.

Five %Itle loint Connuaection with aIl Pas-
seaager Trainis o the N. & F. S. R. R.

to atd roma Noarthaort Ross- .land and Spokane.
Ticke tesoldrnd Bggaigecheckedtoali U.S. Points

I.caLvni Kuaa.,sio f"r Nelsion and way pointa,

Arrive Nortiport 12:15 p.m.; Rossland, 3:40
p.i.; Spokatie, 6 p.a.

Leave Nulann foar Kitqao and way points,
dally exept' Suatday, :J0 p.am.

Leavtug Spo)kanu 8 a.m.; Itossia.-d. 10:30
a.ma.; Northapor-t, 1:50 p.ai.

New Set vice on *.ootenmy Luae.
Leavo Nelu uar Milu, ttu.,Tues.,

Wed .Thurs.. Fri.. Sat....... ... 8:30 a.m.
Arrive I a.slo ................... .... 12:30 p.m.
Leavo Kuaulo fir Nelson. otc., Mon..

Tues.. Wel., Th urs.. FrI.......... 4:00 pa..
Arrivo Nelson......................... 8:00 p.m.
•. ALEXANDER, Gleneral Manager.

L uns aiid 1roslocts.
W Thos. Newman

Author "lidden Mines," etc.; tate
enaglicer in chare for the British Cana-'
diaa Gold and Silver Mines Co., Limited,

WILL EX AMtiE
And report on MINEs aud PRosPECTS,
with sppc.ifle valuation where desirable,
Also p.at, estiia:e and supervise de.
velopment. SrEotAr.T'r-The appraise.
nient of Prospect% and

EEW CAiMPs.

BOX 298 KAMLOOPS, 8.0.

THE ACME WALLET-
Patented United State, Oman, England.

SoMir T1F TUF. nEAsoNs rait POPLIutAm.
IT 1S: 1. A inere fraction the cost and

weighs of oli styles. :. Radically àlsmle
and new li form; pleases "AT SIGilT."

3. Testinionials froma bundreds of prom-
§tient busainess and profes4,onal mon. 4. A
" lOON " to prospe.tors and minlers.

REMIT for handsone Icather snampie. 4%x0.
50e.; 4Ix10, o0e.; 5x1, 75c. Cash or stama.
Namein gold letters, i5c. extra. Goods de-liverod lin U. S. without duty.

EIGMBt PUB. Co. - et. Thomaa, ont

The Oriental Hotel,
The riot Promiaent hotei la VaMcoavoe

EVERYTRING FIBT CLA8
Qarmyn aarANORFIELD, - •Presiueo-

VANCouVER. S. c.

SPECIAL OFFER TO*
SUBSCRIBERS.

Read Adveriseinent on. page 3 -
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TO THua YUIKON VIA 1I»IUNTON

A ieuter telegramnî, dated Lverpool.
(Eng.), October 28th, indicates tha1t,
despite the grave difliculties and dani.
gels of the route, a party of Eînglish-
men menus at this late perlid of thle
year to make for the Ynlit., via Ed-
menton, althouigh the route thenîce
has been by matty decinred praîeletalily
impassable Il its present setate. It [S.
however, possible. as the telegramtI
quoted below im lentes, that une of
the leaders of the party nay kntîow
some speclal detour whliel tnay faell-
tato, thelr -travel. The despatelh uns
au follows:

Among the passengers on oard the
DÔhitilon Line steaier, Labrador,
whleh sailed fromt Liverpool to-day
for Montreal, were Messrs. Clatworthy
and Moloney, the advance mem Iers of
a party of 12 Englishmen who are
bound for the Yukon gold fields by un
overland trait, which they claini ta be
far casier than the route via the Alas-
kan coast, and whîleh Is known only
t 1.Ôi4eqdson.Bay traders and Cana-
d, .ÇIiv«rnmcntesurveyors. Mr. Clat-

'~thy; wilo Is'the leader of the party,
lias known the Northwest since ISSO.
at which time he was a civil engineer
on the Canadian Pacifie lailway. He
has also been on surveylng expeditions
as far north as the Great Bear Lake,
on that occasion traversing part of the
route which la now to be followed. il
1882 heiau-.with an expedition of 17.6
men and 230 horses through a portion
of..this"'reglon, ln mid-Winter.

..Mr...Albert Moloney Is a brother of
Dr.' J. Mlohey, the well-known Afri-
can explorer, who died sonewhat sud-
denly some nonths ago, on his return
from an expedilltion ln Central Africa.
The cook of the Arctic yacht, Wlnd-
wvard, goes In the saume capacity vith
tilts expedition. The party hope to
reach the Yukon district early ln Feb-
ruaryithe ldea' being to lie on tIe
grotiid-befoie the expected riisi next

MtArei.'uréhasing provisions li MIont-
real, Messrs. Clatworthy and MoIone.
will be joined by the remainder of the
expedition, In charge of Mr. F. Ben-
nett, who will arrive ln Canada a week
later travelling by the State of Cali-
fornia, due at Montreal on Novemtber
19tir---- -- -

Theé-w .pa;ty.,vill then proceed ta
EdmOnton, in Alberta, N. W. T.. the
rniost;ltortherly- station on the Cana-
dian ?2*cifi d four days distant
from Montreal. At Edmonton, 60 pon-
les and 24 sledges will bc purchased,
and about 10 days will be spent ln
tnaking the final preparations. The
expedition is to be well equipped ln
theniatters of food, clothing and gen-
eral etQga el. eyisions, mostly ln a
highly concentrated form, sufficient to

lat hlit patrty foir 12 mionths, wll Ix
on. Ail hei nn.n willl have Wltehit-

i -r. rili-s and revolvers, vith 7.00C
i tids of aturnsinllc,and In nddition

t -In otilIt of ti lenl linst runitients
f 1 lt lanI.,t t ype. i and (-ompIle te S e ts
f ttiiniig ated b>r3ing (ools. iloors alil

un.dws fr thle libis to lie erclted an

he ylkoi, will lie liieluidel li the
, inillneIlt. F'or clothing. suitls of

le4atle' atid eolduroy, wl tih lersiain
lhib-ca aniid fir. will lie worr.
'n bell ten ts anîd a cooking tent will

aglsoc frm pa111 i f tit. e<uipinient. Frot
]dlnll(iton, hIlle distance to the Stewart
1hti is l.iii milt-s. ani this il is pco-
læsil to ucver I. daily m:arelies of 15
:0 20 nit les. gI epin g to t he eist side
of thle itockly Mounitains, the country
i descil i-d as belng. for the mllost

iart. rollingt laii-le, tliere being n30
imouinitais or- s along the entire

840tute. Sîver.al rivels wIll have to beî1
ero.,rd. elie Athabasca, about 230
f'et wvide. wil be crossed at Fort As-

3in>1ibin li .Iedges. and the l Peaec
Ihver .1t the Sm1toky River, crossing
whe there l. iui old Iitison Bay
vo:at. 'l!ns river, ubIicl in Sriiintmer is

cry t apid and djilicult. and au conse-

ruence dut- not afford good lce cross-

lt'g ulnia froen, vill be crossed by
:..iins of lire lnes, men, horses and
elcdges 11 beilig carred over in slings.
\Vith thev exception of the Liard River,
which will be crossed at Tond tiver
post, anti h Ile Pelly Rliver, there will
be no other streais of inpiortance to
be crossed tunt the expedition reaches
the Yukoni.

Duriig ithe ilist part of the journey
frotm Edioitoi, there are at Intervals
Indian selliers anîd traders, and also
t-ven log lousp posts of the Hudson

Bay Coipany. Soie of the latter are.
lowever, deserted during the Winter
'Tlie ilef diffculties tre to lie expected
Iuring the latter part of the journey,
IIere thevre are no posts along the

route. It f c!alied by the nembers of
the expedlitioni that ail will bc fairly
fflain railing as conpared vith the
dilfficult pa-es which have to be ne-
gotiatel by the various coast routes.
It Is not thouglht that the temîperature
u lilall iwer than 45 degrees below
beow' z.ro. Mr. Clatworthy says that
lie las been along portions of the
route in mid-Winter, when there has
licen practlially no sniow. On the other

anill, even If the Winter be exceFtion-
ally severe. the party can onily be
ivieied inli by the snow at certain
stages. It is hoped to nake Stewart
Rliver by Fecbiua·y.

FRASER RTIVER CONSOLIDATED
GOLD, LIMITED.

Under tiis heading, an appeal has
recently been nade to British capital
for £·10.000, out of an iu'thorised capi-
tai of £150.000. with a view to take up
and- exploit, by-dredging, variaus rin--

UUL.~dlA & WELSiEPN RY. Co.
'inte i ble Nio. 6,.tn take e ffect July 3,31897,

EAS'I'llt \'NI).
N1 .' "dt33!i. lc.1ily i.Xeeit. Stlidyit1.en o l:caland. .... ........ . . p.nti.

A 3e n T:·n............... ... 03 p.n

c.euv ie î' lo und.-....... ... . .. .A i fve.- i TeInl . ... .. 1.0 m
No. ' avns1ri lly exve 'tSi ttday)

l.rve., l{I.land... ............ 00 .m.
A ri*tve- n3 ',iT ·. ................... 7.50 a.muî.

Wc FST'it> UJ N 1).
No. :3 p:tc-i.ni.ert 0d:33i ect Sutiilay3 )

A.uv. ii all. i'.... ...............3.5 a.mu.A rivsi'î'-n «:n.. ............... 9.:30 (.tU.
Nl. &I 4n;1e l 1nt[y)

1. -aves', lini ..... . •• • · ·. ... I..I p.m.
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ing I.ases on the Fraser. Thet fiiin with water. Fortwo
i0o4pectus Is Vague, and far tfrotu i tils paris %vorted, and tlen thcy
assuring, and there are rldenîtly big illed ley tlt AdirÀi. nd the
liromotlon profits blehlind ait titi'rtz- qlil* left. In order that the location

llig of ua very doubtful rnatue a or r he e tuŽasue-r tley luclleveul tley
ga ids chances of succees. rigictljcng litcil it-IiloUid ilot li ktiuii
having, 1ip' to date, failed badly on the tu the resicîî s of tli islaid. It Is sall
Fraser. It is to be hloped, thougli it- tlicy %Vere dectulid 011 tlt tagslitp
formation In not yet to hand, tlhtt the uni!! the wurk %vau ovOI'n thi
(:ffort to loat tis conmany failled. traces 0f*the dlggiîîg obllterattul.
'There Is a plentiful lick of assuranee l:îrfoid 'uts aciî lack On tle
to the Investlig public about its pros- %varship t San Jose de Guatemala.
pectuls. thouµI a calle despatch quot- wlere lie was lefi, and tli. War1l11îi

ed therein stntes that sonewiere il irocceulcd ta Victoria. Il. N. S. Ahi-
the Fraser, soiebody namacuî îîeaîîîc iuliloi %vas met ae e ordernt dowi tu
reecntly cleaned up, by dredging. auutteiiiala, and, it ls sait liy ollics

U,000 in three veeks. uising a small tUi liipericuse. sic wts to go froni
plant. Mr. Deattie's somcewhat sur- imre to the Islnîiti to continue the
prising sueres utider tihe cire tch, taking Ilarfrd doî fronu
stances seells to have attracted but Sali losu de <uateiala. to direct the
little notle in British Coilmia. I operatioiis.
vlere such news of a gold dredging Whlit Harford canic to Victoria. ln

r.vhieveniieit vould he welcoencd. iln I ugftst ia8t, and touthe sbnry of lis
the case particularly ef such a river olscovery, lie described inany strtige
ne the Fraser, in whicli previous at- advelitures with Gissler, Who, lie says.
tempts have proved so ningularly lis mortal cneny. It wau for fctr
abortive, as a general rule, save i li the
case of operations Ont a small sentie. oi tla. lie refiaiticd front dlgIng
m'peclally favorable small deposIts. lii) tli hirty million dollars' worti of

A despatch to the Victoria "Tîntes" gold. alver and precous stones. lie
fron Sai Francisco says: aiso bld of a faithfui zàegro servant

"Passengers who arriveid this inorn- %vlio lid aided hl agaînst Gissler,
ing on the steamer City of Sydney de- and who also kacw of the location of
clare that the buried treasure of Cocos tîe reasu'e. Vlien askcd if this
Island has been discovered, rnd tht negro would fot rcveal the location of
ene of their number knows where It tle wvalth, Harford said lie vas Ilot
is. This man is Augîistus Whildjdenî, iiithcleastafraid of that, as i
partner of A. Gissier, who left this could Induce he negro te work
port In the sloop Hayseed about flve the Interests of lis employer. Ac"oru-
years ago, ln search of the wvealtl." ilig ta Uhc story toîd by the offlerq of

As will be remembered, when the he lmperieuse, however. tis negro
schooner, on which the expedition coin- bail gone ln a sloop ta the mnlnd,
manded by Captain Fred. Hacketi Iti Company with Captain Whiddcn
sailed from Cocos Island to return to and Gissler. The oher residents of
Victoria. atter an unsuccessful searc tlie Islad. the two Gerwatn ne. atd
for the burled treasuî'. Captala Aug- Lwdo German wore, said they hiad
ustus WVhlddcn, the passenger rcfcurred Jgoiie for provisions, but no anc hld
ta ln the despatch. ln conîpany %vitîi seeîî the detiarture of tlie sloop, and
A. Livingstone, aîîother Victoria senl- J na oné coutl say %whether or flot thcy

Imig aman. remaineil bchind. Wlien the hll round the ythdden wattl and car-
liagship Impcrleuse returned, lasiI ricd it away, ord îvthter Gsier %vent
%Vedics.day, after unsuccesstully bacli to the Island Is flot kitoîn. ln
seai'ching for the trezure, uhe lirougit nit prabability ho returthed. for lie lhd
news tbat Whlddezi had left tlie 13- left lcs aife dhoe. Certain It bs tht
and, and had gon ta Punta Arenas Wftidden dhd flot go back.
With Gissler. wvhite Livinlgstone w'»s Gssler. dho is mentioned lag h de-

stili en the» land. Noîvithstandin u spatch, Is Captain Gissler, a Germat
(bat* Charles Harford. who camec to «ho lfot Stockton, Cal., about ve
Victoria an the schooner Aurora, and Iyeur. ago, ta search for de treasure.
who clàfrns to haire dlscavered tîc He as, snce then. le searching and
treasure, says that Captai» Whldden raisig caffee on the Island.
coulà not flnd the treaiure, there arc The arrivai of Captai» '%Vhidden In
iany who are of tlie opinion that ho Victoria wil toe aVaitedi I.t great n-
hais. Ânong these are ifhy an board terest, for if, as Is generaly supposed

the Iniperieuse . Thcy say. tiit %flien l te las locatele (he Immense treasure,
the party sent asho*re by (lie flagsh~ip. e tioi li a Britis Colu ban copy
under' Lieut~ *Lee, bail dtug accarditig of the Count ef Monte Crîsto. Thte
ta directions, (bey located a slali of warship tig la hi eantime search
slate, wihlkh shbwèd -tences oS hav- .s the fdagsip unsuccesstiuly.
inW been hnoved H oeforea thcr arriVac.t

Tey could flot rase the The orugust lastand t oldtheorlhis

getàoh t it owng o te rtny nlewaliver, h o describd manyu strange

ad ontuctu'rerssand otherwh wish
.ea*iàa w o hen.sVlenmy. lt aie fa
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VANCO'VElIt AND TliE YUKON.

noîuv~er's City Council and Board
tinf Trade have riglitly resolveil to ad-

vertise widelyv the fact that their city
1 tle be'st outililting centre and most
onvenient îoint of departure for the
'ukoîî. It is cet tali that far more

Pîersonîs 'wil] imake thither next Spring
thait the far north country wll ie-
lit, blit ais a " lIg rush " lit corning de-

uite any-atmd every wnning. Vancou-
ver shioulnd riake ai effort.to obîtaip,,L
very fuill share of the profit of the
uiitting rade

SNCLAND'S litlECIOUS METAL
YiELD.

England and Wales, are niot usually
regarded as gold and silvei' produclng
couîntries. Somte gold is, hnwe'er, Sot
froni miid-Wales, and the total butpzt

c'omiies tu about .C13.160. ór"$64,00Ó0 -à
•jeagr, nt presert. Some little silver i
-iso gotten fron lcad ores in Engla'd
and 'Wales, and it la just stated that a
ldge of galena. rieh ln silver.-has>beenl
dieovered seven feet belotv' thé sur-

face of a pliblie building at 'Lislàri;
li Cornwall, a county' wherein, durlng
the past, silver bas been gotten ln
connectlon w ith lead mining, but only
a. a bye-product.

A thlmiooghi kn owledîgo mth .tiinb1Imm ig irui-on, of litt. Columtin enntus mime tu -
nia'hI, couin netout. nudi relihble information.
Nuo tmitmies Itedfi for :al. iniless ndorsed bys m SI itltg iminlig ungimner. ' ! .1

n.i 'lon mI prîinelled cItl.s of Oant,
t'inn :g'atme. nmI Fu ropeu. Cor'esiblïono e
stliil A AN $C.TAGGAltT,

219 Caînli St.. Vnitivorf.D.

Cabulmm uddre». '"A rnbro.Ine.
Nean. tin;c's (new 'ta.d otd). ietdfrtd e

Ne.1., anIld A.,1l. V:. Codes.
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AN EAST ICOOTENAY CLEAN-ITP.

The recent cleanî-upî at the invieta
hydraulie gold gravel mine. Eaist Kon-
ttmlfy, ls stated to have yieldel $10000
worth uf gold.

IPLEASE DO IT NQW l
A SM10LT10ft lOlt ltlSON.

It ls stated that Mr. J. Il. Susmaintn,'
the well known nining expert. has ad-
vlised his principns of the C. Il. IL.
directorate. to build their p possed
smelter at Rohson. Construction work
upon ilt will spcedIlly comeniemeo.

TO THE POINT.

Quoth the flossinndl "Record': "it
would he a great relief to this coi-
munity. if the Canadian Pacifle RZail-
way would tell the Ro.sland "Aliner"
what it ls going to do wtith Ar. Ieinze
end have the agony over." To tis the
*Crltlc" would add: "Lit us know ala
whnt the C. P. R. means o do with
the Vancouver, Victoria and Easteri
comllnation." 18 it a case of ilght or
buy up? 'Tis any axlhs on the C. I'. Il.
whatever its directors' deeision.

TOO GOOD.

There ls reason to believe that the
Waverley mine, of the Illf.ciIti' net, may
become. when fully developed. profit-
ably productive. Mr. E. Grant-Govan,
however, In his sanguine recent deliv-
erance ln London to the shareholders
of the company. made the following
remarkable prediction: "He would un-
dertake to say that the Waverley :one
can ship 1,000 tons per week for the
next few years that will net the can-
pany £10 per ton proflit." This men:
£.tt.000 a week, or £520.000 a year. -r
in do!lars more than $2,4.0.000 profit
per annum for years, a profit almost
unprecedented in the history of the
world's mining. A profit of £50.000. or
$240,000 per annum, a far more likely
probability even for a rich silver mine
ir. B. C., would net the Waverley
shareholders splendid dividends. why
then should Mr. Grant-Govan go out
of his way to make the most extreme
of sanguine forecasts In this early
stage of the mine's history. It is a pre-
diction altogether too rash, and If
mainly unfulfilied, as ls really almost
absolutely certain, will do the interests
ccncerned far more harm than good. 1
In saying this, the "Mining Critie" has
no desire ta "run down " an ap-
parently promising mine, but would
simply urge that In ln this stage,
it la absolutely unsafe to pre- 1
dict that it will as regards its early
future success, be worth annually
semething like five times the value of
the Le Roi, which is a copper-gold, and
not a silver property, and as such less
Ilable ta depreciation.

$1.OO will Sund The Xfliin Critic for Ibres
ilolills Io81 lnSllbscriberse
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THE GANADIAN 010 FIELOS.
An htteresting Lecture on the Yukon

From the orcatest Au.
thorliy.

Willfams OgilfIe, F. 1-. G. S.. the
Canadian strveyor, whio has rendered
stech valtiable services to Canada by
bi1, northeri explorations and surveys,
htetnred before a large audience ai
'r:stitute liall, Victoria, on Friday
'vening, uion the Yukon region. The
lion. Col. Baker. hiinister of Mines,
1-resided.

Air. Ogilvie, who wvas warmly greet-
cd, said, after a short explanatory pre-
jrnble, acknowledging the courtenus
r ception given hlm: My bands are
lied afilcially, and 1 am not able to dis-
close certain things until the bluehook
is titbliehed at Ottawa. early next
year. W'e weiti now assume that we
desire to visIt the Yukon. I object to
the use of the naine Klondike. because
that Es a amat portion of the territory
we have up there ln the Yulon. ln
comparîson with which the area of the
Klondike would not compare, and
nearly ail that vast country bas yet to
be prospected.

TIE STICKINE OR ALL-CANA-
DIAN ROUTE.

I will first introduce you to the sev-
aial routes )iao this great gold-bearing

r<gion which ere now known. Leaving
l . C. by nny of the steamers which run
from here, we make throtmih the well
known Seymour Narrows. In a few
days ve reach Port Simpson. the most
tortherly set.port in Canada on the
l'aeifle. We can here take river
stearners and proceed fron Pont Simp-
.:,n to Wranîgel. it beng about 170
niles fromn the former point to the

mnnuth of the Stlciin Iliver, proeeed-
ing up that river about 150 miles. or
perhaps a little less distance. That

stantce occuples some sixty hours.
Fromn the head of the Stiekine the road
nctild follov throtmgh an ur.dulating
"tnntry which presents nt) obstacles to

rilway construtction, and for most of
1fO tmiles fs pretty well covered witth 1
timiber. The natural food supply for
htcrses wili not he suficient for any
gieat number. Enough would be found
ft- say two hundred. but any greater
ntumber would soon cat off what there
is, and it witl be necessary that such
arrtngements shall be made as wvili
render it possible for the natural sup-
ply to be incrensed by big importing.

Arrived at the head of Teslin Lake,
we produce our whipsaws and com-
nenee te get out lumber for bo.ts.
Now. whipsawing bas been said to be
une of the inventions of Satan, and
wîhen two are doing that work It la
n<-ressary for success that one shall
push 'and the other shall pull; but
when, as la too often the case wih tae

tendterfoot, bnth either pull or bot..
ptish, there is likeliy tn be sorre Inquiry
frmi the mati wteo h4 ahove what the
other fellow fm doing, antd there may bc
ome comipllmetitavy language inlulg-

ed in andl the mat ilow mnay ask his
partner to cone down andt have it out.
And If the inan telow goe: a grain of
saw(tst ln fits eye during the progress
of the quarrel. there will be quite a
sulphurous atmosphere for Bome time.
After a white, though, in spite of these
dillfculties, the boat will be finally got
ready, and thon commences the trip
down Teslin Lake, 80 miles long and
bounded on h>th sides by high moun-
tains. Ve arrive at the head of the
Ilootalinqua after truversing the lake.
This river is marked on the map as
the Teslin, the Indian rame for a fsh
caught in the lake. The Ilootaiinqua
River fa about 125 miles long-or a
total distance from Victoria or Van-
couver ta Dawson City, by way of the
Stiekine, Teslin and Hootalinquo route,
of 1,600 miles. At two points, one near
the head of the river and one a dis-
tance below, are olstacles ta steamboat
navigation at certain times of the year.
A few miles below the river broadens

tlio Innumerable channels. until at
last, at the lower end, it widens te two
and a half miles. If one of these chan-
neas were deepened. suffltcent depth of
wat.r could be obtained to allow free
passage for a steainer drawing three
or four feet.

TAKU ROUTE.
I leave you no>w at the mouth of the

Testin and go back to Wrangel, where
we take an American boat to Juneau.
There has been during the last few
months some talk in regard to a pro-
posed route by Taku Inlet. In 1894
and 1895 I was employed to go inte that
country. Taku Inlet ls about eighteen
miles long and leads up ta a glacier of
greater size and affording more danger
to boats than lite Muir glacier in
Alaska. The ice fs cast off in great
avalanches and Is continually brea,.lng
off. I have visited the Muir glacier
and never seen a breaking, whereas,
in Taku, wvhere I remained three weeks,
I sat large bodies of tee breaking
away every day, creating a surge ln
the water dangerous to boats even at
so great a distance as three miles from
the glacier. This Taku River extends
sixty miles. There are enormous gravel
bars which render it impossible for
steamboats to navigate it. From the
iorks we' go up by the left-hand
branch about nine miles over to Tagish
Lake. Along this route we meet no
very great difficulties, and keep up
about aine miles, going past the Silver
Salmon Creek. In regard to this route.
ilowever, I may say that I have not
exarined any con.elderable portion.
but elvil engineers are explorIng It,
and their report wnit bc r::o publie.

Fron the summit there will be no

9.

difilculty ' ,.onstructing a road te the
htead o reslin Lake. We have here
then, two roads--one of them offering
perfect advantages with the additional
one that it can be called an ail-Cana.
dian route.

WHITE PASS.
We go back again t tse coast now,

and preceed a "t±:sdred m... up te
Skngway, where we find the celebrated
White Pass. From tide water to the
stumnit of the White Pans is a dis-
tance of seventeen miles, four miles
being ail through timber. Above the
valley breaks, and any road will have
to be constructed along the hillside.
An elevation of 2,600 feet Im/reached at
the summit of the pas@. The remainder
of the 35 miles iq tolerably level, but
extremely rocky, and the land of little
value.

We now go to the Dyea route, which
has been used by Indians for genera.-
tions. And they know their business
mt selecting It. The word Dyea ta itself
an Indian one, meaning "pack" or
"load"-an appropriate name for the
trait. From tidewater to the .nouth
of the canyon It would be n easy to
build a road aimost as ta construct
one along a city street. Prom the
mouth of the canyon ta Sheep Camp
construction lu more- difficult; in tact
it would probably be necessary te sus-
pend the road by iron glrders from the
sides of the cliffis. From Sheep Camp
to the head of the climb le yet more
òlffmcult. It la very steep and stony.
From the summit te Lake Linderman
there is a decline of 1,320 feet. and the
road has been somewhat improved of
laie. Lake Linderman itself, the first
lake, is about four and a half mles
lng, and between Lake Linderman
and Lake Lebarge there la a sandy
ridge three-quarters of a mile long,
which brings us to the end of the pres-
ent Dyea route.

Lake Bennett, which ls dret encoun-
tered on the Skagway route, la for the
farst of half its length narrow and con-
piaratively shallow. The other end le
exposed to the strongest winds, which
frequently get up a very ugly séa.
decidedly dangerous for small boats.
Cariboo C: ossing, about two and a halt
miles long. brIngs us te Taglish Lake,
which fs a )out 17 miles long. Here the
Mounted 'olice and the Canadian cus-
toms offict r have been stationed.

Twenty- Ive miles from Marsh Laie
beyond. we come te the canyon, where
the river la very swlit and passe be-
tween almost perpendicular wallw. làun-
ning the canyon is practicable, provid-
ed the boat la kept in the centre of
the strean. If net, she will be dashed
against the side walls of basaltic rock
and pounded to pleces. In the middle
of the canyon, about fIlve-eights of a
mile long, ls the basin-a circular poal
whir-h it would be impnoeii'e' r-

tattu t.iii uta., U£. Lý &ii,.
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thý canyon Is a very large rapld
thlroîuîg wihlell the. hoat goes so fast
thait lle dips lutu it. taking li
w:ater unlcess the greatest cure la taîken.
5Iîilnul ste get lint the .eddy. main and
boat will Ie tlrowi on the baink,
wheîther they will or no. Ileyond the
anyon there Is another rapid. which.
however. <fferis iob speclal obstacle to
a man wanting lie go through. I have
lieen thrniugh.

Beinw thiat Is the White Horse rapid.
Nw. you ct rui the White Horse
tapid If you want to-at least. you can
try. I dn't. I trac'ed thIrteen men
whî lost their Ilves li running this
rapid lit a single seasoin. atd I belleve
that this itîmust hlave been a large pro-
portion of those nvho made the at.
temptl. Of course. for thosîe wln want
ta do ltle during and talk about It
afterwards. there is the White Horse
rapidl toi be run. I don't do it. however.
Below. ait the Five Fingers. the river
is partially daminmed by a conglom-
craite rock standing like a pillar la the
s4trc:am. Avoiding it. let the boat go
easy. but see that the boat doesn't dis)
or she will take match more water than
3nu require. Blelow this there is an-
ther rapid. and then the smooth and

tinhatnpered river. front which on
c'verythIng i. right.

DALTON TRAIL..
Of the Dalton trail I know only hy

vtîlort. I had an lntervinw with .Ir.
latunn. fram whom the trail is naned.

In 18%. anl I have also> talked with
2lr. f!cArthur. our surveyer. who has
sprent smanle time in that district re-
cently. The substance of hilo report
cannut be divulged at present.

The summit of this trail is about 4!5
mlles from the coast. at 3.000 feet
above the sea: the iatershed là about
7 miles from 'the coast. and Dalton's
trading post 100 miles fron the coast.
Thence ta the Pelly Is 200 miles further.
'lhis route passes over a nice u.ndulat-
Ing plain. weli timbered In the valleys
am vith grass on the slope.o. but vnot
enough ta feed any number of animails.
'Ie first 31 miles of the Daltn trail
le In disputed territory, the rest in
Canada. juit as is the case with the
ryea and Skagway trails. Now. I titnk
It our duty as Canadians tIo let the
fire of patriotism consume ail feelings
that would tend to retard the acquisi-
tion of this most desirable Une se an
all-Canadilan route to the Tukacn. so
lhat we may enjoy as fair as 1iîssible
the 1ienefits that region will bring If
we uce our rights wlsely and well. We
have the best end of the Yukon JRiver
-:that Is certain. In going down the
'tilkoi lih a steaner recently front
D>awMn. the iirst Ù9 miles was made
without dirnculty. an-3 until we got lie-
low Circle City there was no trouble.
But below that the steamer bçran to
lrbor. the water got shallower. and the
steamers have often been detalud on

sand bars for weeks. Il hs a eomîlnmm
occurrence t be deluyeI Iitrs. and
even days. on hare and nu31 wlat is
known ni the Yilcuo flatst. jiu-t lieeow
Cîrele City. Not once 1s thre difi-
culty (if C:i lkil d foudil in our part fii

the river. but li the Alaa portion il
Is an every day nceurrence fto- a steam-
er ta stick. 1 knoîaw of one staeaiier
that stuck for thrce weeks, aumothepr
that was an a sand bant for four or
five days till another samener camie
aloig and buntei her off. anil then
stuc:k on the .ie har herself-and I
don't know how long ehe qtayet.

The navigation of the Yuklcons in the
upper part. Is open froi :Iny tili the
middlle of October. while at the moit
il is not open before te ist (of July. and
navigation does not haIst lonlger thanl
the let of Octnler-thlat is. nnfly from
two and a haif ta threc iimontho-and
it takes river steamera fourtLeen. fifteen
und sixteen days t get up hie river
to Dawson. St. Iichnel's. the head-
quarters of the river boats. le SO tailes
troni the-mouth of the river. and only
lis calm weather can the stealmers
etoss that toit of open --ea. rhis route
by vay of St. Mlchael, vitl lis river
di!!ic'.:tles. is not our road. We have
a right to navigate the Yukon; but It
is not our route.

The Alaska Commercial Coiîmpany
have two large steamers. the Alice and
the lella. besiles analler ales iamed
the 3largaret and the Victoria. ihe last.
being iamed after Queen Victoria. as
il was buit In the DiamAnd Juhliee
year aina launched about the time ef
the Juilce. There were also tvo aller
samall steamers belonging tob tlhe coin-
pany running at the mouth of the river.
The North American Transmportatin
and Trading Company have thire.
steamers. and contemplate putting an
two more next Suammer. Sa inuch for
the Yukon service.

EARLY HISTOltY.

Next let me tels yo sometiing almu.t
the dis'cobvery of gol.] inI tle Yilaon.
Early In the 'Ws ai attemîpt vasm
made to get over to Teslin Lake by
Cassiar miners. who learld the exis-
t«nce of a large lake north fromt Cas-
slar. Several people trid. utinsuccéess.

fully. and returnedi diasgusteld. In 1S;2.
September 'nd. two north of Irelar.d
men. fromt county Antrimn. named JIar-
Ver and F. W. Hart. and Guo. W.
Finch. who came fron the vicinity of
Kingston: Andrew Kanzler a German:
and Sam. Wilkinson. an Englishmiiîanu.
lIt 34anson Creek te go prospecting
down the Mackenzie River. Harpîer.
because there had been goldl folnd on
the Laird. which emplies Into le Mac-
kenzie. was under the inpression that
there was gold on the Mackenzie. li
niade his way down te Half-Way
River. There he met men surveying
for the C. P. IRaIlway. and unwittingly
belped to drive a splke la our great

hlghmwiy. because they gave their boat
toi th szurvey men to make their way
utmp th, i'ence River. Harper and the

theris îtakel their provisions up the
hlatf-Way River and over a two or-
tlice mile portage ta the waters of
hie Nelsinst river. down ivhich they
nent tmtil they founl Ji safe for the
imnage of canoes. where they made
. cache and proceeded to make three
dug-nut cannes with whieh to descend
the Nelroi.

Well. Ila·per's party made their way
, donwn ta the Laird River. where they

met two men named alcQuestlon and
ayu. W'Iilkinon determined te try liIs

tuck un the Laird. and left the others.
Hiarper, Hart, the German, and Finch
wnctàt dlwcn the tackentzie across to the
l'ecl and thence over ta Bell's• River.
un ainiluent of the Iorcupine, down the

'*Porcupine to Fort Yukon. There Har-
per «av an Indian who had some na-
tive copper vhichi lie said came from
White River and Harper determined
te try for it. Harper. Hart and Finch
went 490 miles sa White River.in Sep-
tember, but did not find the copper.
1Isteail tliey found some gold. They
fo.undl no gold on the Mackenzie. The
iesuit of Hlarper's prospecting he gave
ito sle :as follows: On the Nelson.
nîotlling: on the Laird. colorst on the
-Macenzie. nothîng: on tlie PeeL. fair
îrosîîct.: on the 1e31. notthlng on lite
Vnrcupoine. colors: and prospects every-
where on tle -Yukon.

Provisions giving out. they had to
makth leir wvay downa the river ta St.
Mlih:el's. On lis way back Harper
saw ;n Indimian vIth some gold be Maid
C'anie from the Koyukuk.

ingitiry elicitel the place. and Har-
per pro:pected ail Winter. but round
tthitig. i. la tow known where the
idian got the gold. which as not

ait lthe place lnlicated. During the
Summer. McQuestion made his way up
Ilte Yukon. ana built Fort Reuance.
:hIlout six nind a hait miles below the
îr.mnth of the Klondike. In the follow-
ing Smininer Harper joined im and

they tradcd In piartnership at that port,
for ilany years. The valley of the
Xionailke was their favorite tunting
grma,îd. but they never prospected
there. and If they had. in the Klondike
itsclf. they would have found nothlng,
jor il is a swift mountain atream.
wiich huis washed away al the fnue

Pud ;ii gravel: consequenUy the told
ou:il Asink out of sight. and in thos

*ays io prospsecting was done but on
tlie tsars In rivers and creeks.

In 3$$2 gold was found on the Stw-
nrt River by two brothers, named

1 eswell. £rom Peterboro. Ontario. At
this time there were only about thirty
or forty minets in the district. A num-
ber of Casslar niners bad discovered
the river from Lake Lebarge and done

.conaeilerable prospecting. fnding the
gold. On the Stewart River the bar
yielded ine gold la masall quaUttie.
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Ir 186 Mr. Harper estabilished a trad-
hig post. and In the same year pros-
pectors found coarse g'old at Forty
MIle.

This took ail the rniners up Forty
Mile. coarse gold belng wiat every
miner la looking for. and the excite-
ment contInued to draw them until
1691. when gold wats found on Ilirch
Creek-!00 miles below Forty Mille.
This discovery was due to a Canaaîdlana
mislonary. Archdeacon Macdonall. of
F. Peel, travelling through the cunui-
try from Tenttan. River. where lie found
a augget. lie reported thie find to
some prospectors. and gave then a
description of the place. A search war
Made. but aithough the men could niot
from hls description locate the 'spot-
they found gold.

This. ef course. boomed Birch Creek.
and ln 1891 everyone at Forty Mille went
down there. One or two crecks are
rich, but the best cannot begîn to coms-
pare with the El Dorado or the
Bonanza. the trIbutarles of the KlCon-
dike. As an incident. I may mention
that one experlenced main told nie that
the Birch Creek diggings arc only
"Chinese diggings." lie said lie kntcw
Gne claim on El Dorado which lie
would not give for the viole of the
Birch Creek district.

Gold was found at the head of Forty
Mlle. Napoleon Gulet. naned after
thé Frenchman who located Il. 1s rici
Ir. nuggeta. Franklin Gulch Is pretty
rich. as are aiso Davis. Musquito
and Chiken creeks. The last. discov-
ered li 1896. was considereLd very' rich
at the time. this being a few' weeks
before the discovery of gold li El
Dorado and Bonansa. 13y the United
States law a man la allowed .to take
up a claim t.320 feet ln length. and lie-
fore any one could get there the few'
who bad discovered Il. had talcen it ail
up, so that everyone else was shut out.

For sone time there was doubt
whether some of the creiks upon which
Sold vas found were in Alaskan terri-
tory. and i 18 6 I wax sent lin by the
authorities to mark the boundary line
as I might flnd It necessary. Miller
and Glacier creeks jolin Sixty Mlle.

iblch runs lito the Yukon forty miles
above. It vas called Sixty Mlle. he-
eause it was believed to be that dis-
tance above Fort Rellance. ln my
curvey of the line I found that these
two creeks. which are the riclest. vere
in Canada. So far are they in Canadian
territory that To doubt as lt the loca-
tion of the bouadary line cat affect the
question. they being at least two miles
eat of it. So that we can claim these
two creeks, which are very rich. with-
out any doubi, and In addition we can
cdaim a much larger reglon Vhich I
wil describe.

dTHE1SOVERIES.
The discovery et lte gold on the

Klondike. a:% it i called. althougha the
î·roper namue of the creek lu an Indian
oine. Throla. vas made by three men.
luobert Ilendler.4on. Frank Swanson
urnli aliotlher uamted aMunson. who in
J1y. 150, were rUospeeting on Indian
Creclc. Titey proc.eaee up the creek
withuit Ilnidling sullielent te satisfy
thün. until they reach Dominion Creek.
nDii after prospcting there. crossel the
eivide andti foiind G<ild 1bottom. gt

eod îirospgcts :and vent tu work.
Provisions runninig short. they decid-

t-d to tn:le their way tu SiKty Mile tu
obtaiin a freshi supply. and went up In-
dia Creek to the Yukon to Sixty Mlle.
wIere liarlier had establIshed a trad-
iuîg post. Strilking upwards on Forty

1lile tiu-y caxie across a man. a. Cuit.
fornian. who wuas fitthing ln company
iwith two Indians. The Indians were
Cttiadlian Indian.s. or King George's
men. ais they proudly called themselves.
Now. ote (if ite articles of the inner's
code is thaut when he makes a discov-
ery lie sh:tl ios:: no time ln proclaiming
It. nad the main felt bounid to make the
.rospectors acquainited wlth the infor-
mation tla:t there vas rich pay to be
got li Cold lUnttoni. The two Indians
Misowed a route to this creek. and fron
there they crossed over the high ridge
top 1:01nam:a.

Fron there to El Dorado la three
miles. zain1 they climbed the ridge be-
tveet il and Donanza. and reaching
lbttween Klondlike and Indian creeks.
tihey vent dowi into Gold Bot-
tom. Ilere they did hait a day's pros-
pecti:g. nuit came back. striking inte
Itonanza about ten mlles beyond.
viere they took out from a little nook
a pan whh cncouraged them to try
further. in a few moments more they
Iaad talen %ut $12.75. A discovery claim
was located. and also one above and
une below for the two Indiuns.

in Au;ust. ]SA. the leader. generally
known a Sivash George because ho
lived with the Indians. went down to
Forty Mile te get provisions. le met
sEtvcral miners and told them of lis
piid. ihowing the 312.75 which he put
up ln an old Winchester cartridge.
They w'ould lnot belleve him. his repu-
tation for truth being somewhat much
bclow par.

They came to me finally and asked
my opinion. and I pointed out that
there vas no question about bis having
the $12.75 in gol'd, the only question
was. where he bad got it. He had not
lecn ups Miller or Glacier creeks. nor
Forty 3lle. Then followed the excite-
ment. B3oatload alter boatload of men

-went up at once. Men Who had been
drunk fur weeks were tumbled Into
b.oats and taken Up without beitg Cee-
sciotIus that they were travellng.

One man was so drunk that he did
not wake to realisaion that I Was
being taken by boat; uti a thtir. et
the joirmiey had bee- aecomptid
and he owns see of tbe best'a1b s.m

the KIondike to-day. The whole ereec.•
a distance of about twenty miles. giv-
lng In the neighborhood of 200 clalims,
was stakedl ln a few weeks. El Dorado
Creek. èven and a haif or eight miles
long, providing elghty claims, was
staked ln about the saune time.

Boulder. Adams. and other guiches
were prospected. and gave good surface
showlngs, gold being round lit the
gravel in the creeks. It was in De-
cember that the character of the dig-
gings was established. Twenty-one
above discovery on l3onanza was lthe
one which drat proved the value of-the
district. The owner of this claim was
Ir. the habit of cleaning up a couple of
tubfuls every night. and paying his
workmen at the rate of a dollar and
a half an hour. Claim No. 5. El Dorado,
was the next notable one. and here
the pan of $112 was taken out. That
was great. Therè was then a pan of
even greater amount on No. 6. and
they eontinued to run up every day.
and you who are down here know bet-
ter of the excitement there was thàn I.
who vas ln and didn't sce it.

The news went to Circle City. w.hlch
emptied àtself ai once and cane to
Dawson. The minera came up any
way they could. at ail hours of the day
and nlght. On their arrivai they found-
that the creeks had laeen staked*
months before. Many Canadians who
were ln their tait out and out Amei-
canz. came to Canadian territory with
certain expectation of realising some-
thling out of this rich ground by reason
of their nationality.

Another of these men whà arrived
too laie vas an Irlthman. and when he
found he could not get a claim, he vent
up and down the creek. trying to bIully
the owners Into selling. boasting that
he had a pull at Ottawa and threaten-
Ing to have claims eut down from 500
to 250 fret. Ho came along one day
and offered to wager that before. Au-
guet Ist they would lie reduced to 250
feet. One of the men to vios he had
mode this offer came and asked me
about IL. I said to him: •Do you
gamble?" lis reply was: "A littie."
Theni I told' hlm that he vas never
surer of 32.000 than he would have been
If he bad taken that bel.

This rau to such an extent that I
put up notices that the length ot the
claims vas regulated by at of paria-'
ment. and thit no change eould be
made. except by that parliainent. anl
telling the miners to take no notice of
the threats.

Jim White thè adopted another
dodge. locating a fraction between 31
an" 37, thinklsag that by getlltg l 'be-
tween he could- force the owes .to
come to terms, forgetting litai the-law
of this country does not ailow ay, mas
to play the bog. For tbree or four ays
this utate of thines p mes In'
an spreer. 5 wasnahing sa suie.
àaåd gettlag towards4N nd'3. Whit



I got near. I delayed operations and
went to 30. finding there woulti be no
fraction. or. at least, an Inàiltnilcatit
ene of inches.

I took tinte. ana li rite mteantine.
the owner of 36 iccante uneasy. and
White aiso. I set in a stake down ln
the hollow until I saw Itow' muuch frae-
tion there was. I found only a few
iches. I was very tedious with titis

portion of the work, and the mai who
was wJth me seemed te have quite a
dfficulty in fixing the stake. Then I
went down with the remark titat I
would do that myself. I had made 1t
a rule never te let anyone know where
there was a fraction until It was mark-
ed on the post.

While I was standing by the poet.
Jim White came up te me. He had a
long way to go down* the creek, he
said.-and did net want to watt longer
than necessary. Well. I salid. I can't
tell you just yet exactly how much of
a fraction It witt be-but something
about three inches. That is how Jim
comes to be known now as 'Three Inoh
White.*'

PROBABLE YIELD.
Bonanza and El Dorado creeks afford

between them 278 claims; the several
aMuences will yIeld as many more. and
aIl these claims are good. I have nu
hesittation ln saying that about a hun-
dred of those on Bonaanza will yield up-
wards of $30.000.000. Claim 30 below.
on El Dorado, will yleld a Million in
itself, and ten others will yield from a
hundred thousand dollars up. Tiese
two creeks will. I am quite confident.
turn out from $60.000.000 to 375.000.000.
and I cana safely say that there is no
other reglon of the- amne extent that
has afforded ln the sarne length of time
so many homestakes-fortunes en-
ab)lng the owners te go home and en-
joy the remainder of their days-con-
sldering the work that has to be done
with very limited facilities. the scar-
eity of provisions and .of labor. and
that thf crudest appliances only are as
yet available. When I teil you that
properly te work each caim ten or
twelve men are required. and only 200
were available that season. It will give
you an idea of the dimeuities which
had to be contended with.

On Bear Creek. about seven or elght
iriles above that. good claims have
been found. and on Gold Bottom.
Hunker. Lat Chance ai.d Cripple
creeks. On Cola Ilottetm as high ar $15
to the pan has been taken. and un
Hunker Creek the sane. and although
we cannt say that they are as rich
s El Dorado or Bonanza, they are
richer than any other creeks known
la tiat country. Then, 35 miles higher
op the Klondike. Too-Much-Gold
Creek was found. It obtained its name
from the fact that the Indiants who
discovered it saw mica glisteiag'at
thIe ottom, t anlhin"n it was od
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suitd there was "tut) muet gidii-mre
gold than gravel."

A faet i umtit now goinag to sitate s.
thlat frti Tlgrah ier.k nol-thad ttt
to tite tiar y litiie. w have lit Can-

ada. and lin this lrovinicea, utt area of
from Le.o to 600 miles 1in lteIngtl. and
iromt lu iia U•lles lin width. -iver th 

Vho of twhich lcîh primsîîets have

been foiunad. We nttst have froml 910,-'
000 to 100.000 square miles. whih. wvitih

proper C'are. jatleious haintling. and
better faollities for tie tranisportation

of fond ana utensils, wii lie the largest,
ah lt la the rlchest gala field the world
has known.

Stewart and Pelly. In thge gold bear-
Ing zone. also give promising indica-
tions. Everywherc gond pay lias been
found on the bars. and there Is na rea-
son why when gond pay has been found
oit the bars. the results should not lie
richer in the creeks. The Klondike was
prospected for forty miles in 1837 with-
out anything being found. and again
in 1893 with a sinilar lack of result.
Lut the difference is seen when the
right course is taken, and this was led
up to by Robert Henderson. This
man is a born prospector. and you
could not persuade hlm to stay on even
the rîchest claim on Bopnanza. lie
started up In a small boat to spend the
Summer and Winter on Stewart River.
prospecting. That Is the stuff the true

prospector is made of. and I am proud
te say that lie is a Canadian.

QUARTZ LEDGrS.

In regard to quartz claims. seven
have already bexen located In the
vicintty of Forty 'lle ana Dawson.
and there is also a mountain of gold
Ir. the neighborhood. bearing very low
grade cire. yielting 35 to $7 a toit. The
Question. ls. whether with that return
it will pay to work St under the pecul-
Jar- conditions which exist. and the
enormitous freighst rates charged for the
transportation uf anything of that
kind.

About forty miles up the river two
clains have been locatecd by an ex-
pert miner from the United States.
-itu lias haad considerable experience in
Miontana and otier minerai stales. und
le assured me that the extent uf the
Inde is -such that these two chtlins aire
greater than any proposition tu the
uorld. going front S. to $11 a ton. On
1!ear Creek a quartz etaim was locat-
Cd last Winter. and i drev up the pap-
cru for the Itowner. lie had to swear
that le iad found gold: le swnre that
le did, and the amount, if truc.

i will Make it one of the Most valuaible
properties that exist in the country.

On Gold Botton another clain has
been located. and I have made a test
ot the ore. I had no sieve and had te

1 employ a hand mortar, which would
not give the best resolts. The poorest
raIt obtained, however, was 10 to

4, not tiw whîat tlie extent of the

c iait lis. bit ttte inan who ftounad It
said liat .fro tli ron•k exposeci. tit•
d.pos tt miius t li? iÉànsit ra... tble. lie
tdidn't knaow ithether tie exposure waS

the otalt of ai slide. but ali it voeuld
lbi easy tii 1lind the lod.

Abotit thirty tilles up tite KIotlonlik.,
atiother c<laim wasa loretedt. and the

n:ntnt swore that it was rieb. although
I he wainitadl not tay hàow rich.

Oit Et 1").Dadio and Iionanîza the gold
ulitained on tle different lenehas ha%
ab>ut the saime degree of flneness. and
ls worth about $16 per iz.. and as you
g? down the creek this valte derns'i;,es
tc about $15.25. From that point. how-
ever. 1t lincreases;. and tihe, Inference ap-
pears plain that the sanie Iode runs
right atross the region that thtese
crcetts cut through. which ls proved
mute surely by the fact that the value
increases as you strike Htiker and
in the other direction Mliller and Gla-
c!er. The nuggets found lit El Dtoralo
show no evidence of having travelled
any distance. and sone 1 )lave are as
icugi as though they had beeni ham-
ueredfiout of the mother Iode.

The inother Iode Is yet to be fouild
in the ridges between the creeks. and
when this is found it inay consist of
several large lodes or a succession of
stiail anies that May iot pay te work.

On Stewart and Pelly rivers sotie
;rospecting lias beeiin doue and gold

tountid. and on the Hontalinctua in IS89
geod pay was discovered, and the rich-
ness of the gold increases as work Is
continued further down. Soane mnci.
norking 15 feet down. found coarse
gold. when the water drove thtei ont
and they ha to abandon tihe work and
come out determinei to returnt but
they d11i not go back. as in the mean-
time t Klonalke excîtenîctit knoeiied
ihnt llace out.

Gonld lias been found at the head of
I.take Lebarge. on the streait flowing
into tite lake at this ptilit: In tact
there is goldi everywhere in tList zone.
wticls t 0 ifl0 mitles long tby 150 wide.
Prosprets. too. are tu be found on the
Dalton trait ont the other sidei or the
Yuakon River. A niai rîling along the
Altekîtrait was thrown frmint is horse.
and lin falliig cattgit at the brainci tif
a trec. .As he drev himîseif upi) lie saw
sonetiing sinifing on Ite rock which
fixed his attention at otnce. lie pickcd
it up and found that It vas gold. Ott-
<r excellent prospects have also been
found along the sane creek. Froi
hliese circunstances luia iiscoveries It

May be assumed that lin ail tiis coun-
try there is gold. while in this particu-
lar %one it fi espiecially abundant. This
zone Iles outside of the 3tocky imoun-
tains and distant fron themr about 150
miles.

COAL AND COPPER.
Another product of theocountry,.that

il' -..
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ouitless ta be found somen lhere* lin
great abeundance, althoighl lthe loantion
ofi tie main deposit his to be diver-
ed. Mr. llai-per was shown a large
plecn of pure copper ini the possasn
or the- Indiass-indued have seen It
nyself. I comnes trait tIhe' vicinity of
the WhiteŽ Rtiver-just wicre hais yet
to lie discovered. Silver has ailso been
found. and leat. While to work otir
pirecious metais wte have coal li abimli-
dance. It is te be fosatd fin tlhe lZioey
muuntains or, ratier. the ritdgie ofhig
nuuntains ruinninig paraliel to heis l
the interior. A deposit of coai in this
range runs rigit througi our territory.
At two points near Forty mile it also
cropso ut, in one place only about forty
Icet from the Yukon Rliver. Furtiher
tp the Yukon. on ose of its niany sisal-
ler feelers. at Fiften Mlle Creek and
on the licad of the Thronda. there are
nise outeroppings of coni. On lthe
branches of the Stewart. and on saisie
of the five fingers of the Yukon. coal is
also exposed. In tact there is any
amnount of ceai in the country with
which te work our minerals. wien we
can get in the necessary faellities.

NOT MUCH TIMBER.

Regarding the surface of tIhe coisn.
try. and difmiculties Of prospectiuig:
Passing down the river in a boat. Oine
sees trees. ten. twelve. fourteen ansd
slxteen inches in diameter. and nattiral-
1> comes te the conclusion that il is a
wevls tImbered country. And sa il is.
along the margin of the river. lut
let him land. and go tnland and he will
find the ground covered with ninger
grass, a coarse grass. whleh eacih year
is kiled and falls. tangling ln such a
way as te malte pedestrian progress ail
but impossible. tripîping cre utp every
few fe'et. It is most diflicult t waalk
through this grass. great areas of
wbich are found. And where these are
found miners avold themn as they would
the plague.

For the rest of the country. the
rocks are covered with one or tve feet
of moass-. and underneath. the cver-
lasting ice. On this a scahsy growth
ot trees la found, extending up to-the
mount.iina. This appears to those pays-
lng down the river. to be a constismm-
lion of the go4d1 timier seen :lonlig the
lanks. Timber that ls fit for anyinitag
ls searce. and we should htu.sbaand it
cres-fully. Our timber bas uilt Circle
City. Our timiber bihs served ail tIhe
i.urposes of the upper Yukon. A large
nmount of timbe-r in required. and what
we bave. wve should keep for our own
use, particularly as the grounid lias to
lie burned te lie worked. .

Above the timbter line you corne te
the bare rocl--the crèsts bare save
ehere clothed with lichen, on whlch the
cariboo feed. There la no timber -in
the way liere-no moss-id no brusb.
The mlainm n tîa aveflacon

1101V THEY PROSPECT.
Prospîecting unecessartiy ias te b re-

s.csved for Winter. First the Mues lias
t-, be chWared, and then the derayed
vegeitable inuLater. Tihe tire is applied
te baurn duwni te bedrockh. The frOst in
the(- grousnd gives way before the#. tire.
ten, twelve. or perhaps sixteen tiches
a day. The next day the fire has to
bet apl>lied again. and se the work pro-

.eds tuntil be-drock Is reached. It may
be twety feet or so below the surÇ.wee.
li wh1ich case It lé usunlIy reacllai in
ui:iout twenty days. Througi this toes
have been round In every positlon. :1s
Ithey have talion and beon presetved
'a soimd as ever in the everlasting lee.
Iluving buined down to bedrock and
fouandt the paystre.ak youa satnatdrift

iag.
If you have a depthl of twenty feet

you may be aible to go down two fecet
u'nd rio fut-ther. and mustt put down
nuilother drift. Very few bave the gond
fortune te suceeed with une shc(t.;
;.respecting ioles, as many as twenty
or thirty nust lie dug until you eut the
whole valley across before you finl
pay. Tie next man may strike lt at
thle first hole.

To give you an instance: One man
put down elevn hles and didn't tiid
nnîîytiaing. and yet another man had
confidence enough in the claim te pay

.00 for a liait interest in At, knowitng
that tie owner had put lin eleven haies
and foenmau nothing, a tact whlch wlii
to go prove the character of the couin-
tsy.

After you have vorked until April
os Ma'y. the water begins to run. and
the trouble ls that lthe water accumu-
lates and you cannot work. as It puts
nut the fires which have been used to
thiaw out andi soften the ground. Thon

. the tinber is prepared and the sluice
boxes put in.

NOT ALL MILLIONAIRES.
In one clean-up eighty pounds'avoir-

dupais of gols vas talen out, or a total
value of about $16.000. When you con-
sider that the securing of this amraunt
took the unite.-d labors of six men for
three niaths, you can understand litat
there ts consideralble cost connected
with Illhe Operations.

One mns. who owns a claim on Et
Donrtlo and one on Bonana, has sold
out, se it is said. for a million dollarst
l:e went lntto the country a poor man.
with the intention of raising sumcient
mney to pay off the mortgage on his
itiace. lie finis. I believe. net only donc
"_o but paiid olf thos of ail lis neigh-

Althlough these careeks are rich, and.
asu I save told you. more men have
madle homestakes iere iban aneñiwhere
cise In Uhe world; I dosotabshró to
look. only n the bright 1id,. Àu
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hlis condition. They weait out agalu
last July with 352.000. I vas well ac-
aîuatintcd vith the muai, a very decerit.
miîteltlgent manaut. lie told mle une day
that If he could renain lin tihis ejui-
try fron thrce to ilve years and go out
withl S.o000, he would consider himself
Riccy. lie has gone out witha $2.ü00,
und after the pirospecting he has dune.
aI little i, the middle and at the end
Of the claim. be believes that he has
"'00.000 there.

Oit the other hand, however, a
Scotchnan namied Marks bas been li
there eleven years. I have known ltin
weil. and once last Fall when he was
eick I usked hlim how long ho iad been
tiiantg. lis reply was forty-two years
-In ail parts uf the woild. except Aus-
tralla. lin.reply to the question as to
whether he had ever made lis stake.
ie hbaid never yet anuide mûre that a

living. and very otten a seanty onle.
This. of course, la the opposite extreme.
I couti quote scuates ot cases shuillar
to that, su that I vould not have you
look too much on the brIght side.

There are men in that cuuntry who
aire poor. and who will remain so. It
has not been their 'luck," as they catl
It, to strike it rich. But I may say
that that country ofters to men of
great fortitude, and sonme intelligence
and steadiness an opportunity to nake
more money in a given time than they
lossibly could make anywhere else.
You have. of course, a gond deal to
contend with; your patience will bie
sorcly tried. for the conditions are su
uniue that they have surpbrised manay
who have gone in. and they have left
ln dtisguast.

THE GOVEflNMENT.
When I vas Rn that country first,

everything was orderly, the miners at-
tcnred to their business: they did not
knnw anayone. and If a Manr kept hlim-
self pretty fair in his dealings. the.re
wns no danger of trouble, but a few
years afterwards. saloons came Into
vogue. and many old miners stayed
nround them ail day. The saloon-keep-
e-rs•were thelr partners, and miner3'

meacetings began to be recognised, which
were attended by salnon-keepers ani
loafers. They carried things ta please
themselves. and great injustice was
aiometimes the resuit. As a conse-
iuence. miners' meetings came into

eirepute. and as soon as the police
came. they were looked upon as un-
aecessary. To furnish you vith yet
aiother instance: A tailor sued a-bar-
ber for the sum of filfty cents, wli-hl
hé clainied the lutter owed him. The
German objected to paying. and j?
rcaeed for a miners' meeting. whlch
decided that instead of the barber ow-
ing the tailor 50 cents, the tallur must
pay the barber one dollar. The latter
was naturally surprised, and in answer
to the verdict, he said rather than pay
tbe amount he would. float down the
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river on a san log and get away. The
toen who formed the meethig were
liciples,*: tley coula not fnd anyone
who would pay. anda they knew that ns
the Mounted Police were in there their
deeision would fal to ie grounil. and
they hac! to admit themselves beaten.

These and other instances kcnocked
them out. but perhaps the next- case I
ill tell, wili show you more plainly

what was tried. in the first place. after
the discovery of Bonnanza. the miners
all staked cialins. and of course soie
who failed ta obtain Iocations were diis-
appointed. and a meeting was hell, at
which it was decided to resurvey the
claim. stating they weretL to long.
They eut a rope. which It wasi alcgtd
was fIfty feet long. and sent men up
tc re-neasure the claims. They eut
down sonie of the claims to 400 feet. to
^50 feet. and even 300 feet. uutting In
new claims. whlch they locatedi then-
.,elves. It being, of course. desirable for
their own interests If they could man-
age It. ta secure the lntervenlng space
between claims like 16 below. whicl
wcre known ta be rich. The resuit was
ccnfusion, the original owners were
shoved off their workings. no une
knows where. As the authorities took
no action, sone o the icmn caine to ne.
I said I had no authority. and told
them to go to the agent. They said
they ha! been ta him, and he would not
do anything. so at last I said if they
would get up a petition and ask nie to
survey the claims, I would undertake
t'. do it. I drew up the petition for
them. and enough of each side signed
to enable me to feel justified in going
to work. I surveyed the claims and
threw out those interpolatei caims ai-
together. much, ta the disgust of -the

.inera who had calied the meeting.
Sone made dire threats, and sai they
were going ta have my survey thrown
out, but when I got up ta where they
v.ere, I found they were very lanb-like.
Finally a number walted upon me to
see if they could not put In a protest
igainst niy decision ta Ottawa. I said
I would help them ail I could ta enter
that protest. and vould draw up the
pietition and send it ta Ottawa for
them. I asked then why they didn't
go and see the agent, to vhlch they
rcplied. they knèw be would do just
as I said. and I replied that if they
vent to Ottawa they would tind tlhem-
sfives even in a worse position. After
we hadt talked a white, I finally saia:
"Gentlemen. the worst feature of this
ease Is the position In which you are
sourselves. They asked nie what I
meant. so I explairied that they had
rendered themselves liable ta punish-
nient for a nisdemeanor the penalty
for which was a fine of $300 or imprison-
ment for three months or so. and that
they were aIso Indletable for perjury,
which I explained to then was. by
Canadian law. a serious crime, whlch
rende.ied them alible ta fourteen yepra.
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They asked me why, and I went on to
Point to the clause whieh providiem thtat

nayone who cuts down a stalk is
gulity of mlsdemeanor, and rend them s
the penalty. telling them tley lnd
mwepit awny ail the ipos<ta on 43 claisna,
and If they came lfore ine 1 would
both fine and imprison them. I thon
explainied their position lin regard to
the perjsary they were guilty of accord-
Ing il their certificate of record, and
sluce then miners, meetings arme doue.

We have in ail a vast regions comS-
isding f rom 0.000 te 100.000 square

miles of untoid Iomsibilities. We kinsow
now that there Is sufficlent gold to sup-
1,iy a po'pulation of a httndred timiis:ud
peuple, and I look forward to sreelng
that number of people in tiat country
within the next ten years. It in a .vast
inheritance.. Let na se t a:: becomies
Canadianaa-intelligently liberally. aud
ln the way te advance our counitry.
Let us use il as becomes the off-sprltng
of the Mother of Nations.

At the conclusion of the lecture. Sir
Charles Tupper rose fron lis seat lin
the audience. and moved a vote of
thanks to the speaker. referring te bis
faithful and valuable service to the
Government anld people of Canada.

Lieut-Governor Dewdney seconded
the vote of thanks, the whiole audience
risaig. Mr. Ogilvie brielly expressed
bis thanks and the meeting adjurned.

ON TUE NORTH COAST.

Crown grants are being sought for
the Douglas Pine and the Dorothy
Morton tlaims ln the Shoal Bay smin-
ing district. Protests are stated
to have been put ln bay semewhat ir-
responsible parties much to the annoy-
ance of the British capitalista who are
expendlng large sums on developin' nt.
Il I, however. expected that the grants
Wilt in due course be obtained vithout
much dMiculty. It la felt that th . e
might with advanta;e he a records.;
oMce at Shoal Bay. The Bluse U. ;
mine. which la about to be transfer.ed
by its present owners to a strong Eng-
lhish syndicate looks weli and the pros-
pK-ets of the Dorothy AMorton are ail re-
assuring. Mr. H. W. . hcrlock, thle
local representative of the cel Flieds
of British Columbtia. Limited. has ar-
rived in Vancouver from the Shtoal
Bay district. He reports bIg progress
it Shoal Bay, where an hotel and store
have, amongst other buildings. been
erected. The place Is consequently
gàraduhtly assuming the aspect of a
busy mine town ln .an early stage of
development.
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SHOAL BAY
iilAii) iN TillF I EA.'l1' OF TilE* COAST MINING i)IS.iCtliT

WAVERLEY HOTEL
Now openîed with every comfort for miuning mien and sportnen.

G0LD FIELDS 0F BRITISH COLUMBIA CO., LD
have taken over store, which has been re-stocked with
every description of goods for minning.
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